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We have investigated the effect of misorientated InP~001! substrates on the optical properties of
InAs quantum islands~QIs! grown by molecular-beam epitaxy in the Stranski–Krastanow regime.
Detailed temperature-dependent photoluminescence~PL!, excitation density PL, and polarization of
photoluminescence~PPL! are studied. PPL shows a high degree of linear polarization~near 40%! for
the nominally oriented substraten and for the substrate with 2° off miscut angle toward the@110#
direction (2°F), while it is near 15% for the substrate with 2° off miscut angle towards@010#
direction (2°B), indicating the growth of InAs quantum wires on nominal and 2°F substrates and
of InAs quantum dots on 2°B substrate. These island shapes are confirmed by morphological
investigations performed by atomic force microscopy. The integrated PL intensity remains very
strong at room temperature, as much as 36% of that at 8 K, indicating a strong spatial localization
of the carriers in the InAs QIs grown on InP~001!. © 2001 American Institute of Physics.
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maThe self-organized formation of three-dimensional
lands is considered to be one of the most promising meth
to make quantum dot~QD! structures, which is of great im
portance for fundamental studies as well as for applicati
in novel semiconductor devices.1–3 Theoretical investiga-
tions have predicted that QD lasers should have higher g
lower threshold currents, and higher temperature charact
tics compared with quantum well lasers. Therefore, in or
to achieve arrays of high quality QDs, several methods h
been proposed to improve the QD self-organization. Amo
them, the growth on vicinal surfaces allows a lateral pre
ential growth at the surface step edges. Such QDs have
obtained with the InAs/GaAs and InP/InGaP mater
systems.4,5 Few studies of InAs QDs formation on misor
ented~001!InP substrates have been reported.6–8 In this let-
ter, we present the optical properties of InAs quantum isla
~QIs! grown on nominally oriented, 2°F and 2°B InP~001!
substrates via temperature-dependent photoluminesc
~PL!, excitation density PL, and polarization of photolum
nescence~PPL! measurements. These results reveal
growth of isotropic QDs on 2°B substrates and of quantum
wires on nominal and 2°F substrates.
The samples investigated in this study were grown
solid-source molecular beam epitaxy in a Riber 2300 reac
InAs self-assembled QIs were grown on semi-insulat
InP~001!, simultaneously on nominally oriented, 2°F and
2° B substrates. 300-nm-thick InP buffer was grown
480 °C using a phosphorus pressure equal to 131025 Torr,
a!Electronic mail: bassem.salem@insa-lyon.fr
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then 3 monolayers~ML ! of InAs were grown at 520 °C with
an arsenic pressure fixed at 431026 Torr. The three-
dimensional~3D! growth onset is observed by reflection hig
electron energy diffraction at 1.8 ML. Uncapped islan
were imaged usingex situatomic force microscopy~AFM!,
using a Park Scientific Instruments microscope, model
operating in the contact mode. To avoid the ripening of
uncapped islands during cooling under arsenic overpress
an arsenic/phosphorus flux switch is done at 450 °C. In or
to characterize the carrier confinement in these quantum
lands with PL measurements, the samples were capped
a 300-nm-thick layer of InP. The PL spectra were obtained
the 8–300 K temperature range. The PL was excited us
the 514.5 nm line of an Ar1 ion laser or a 1064 nm line of a
yttrium–aluminum–garnet~YAG! laser. The PL emission
was dispersed by a spectrometer and detected by a 7
cooled Ge photodetector using a conventional lock-in te
nique. The polarization measurements were performed on
PL emission normal to the surface via a Glan–Thomps
near infrared polarizer at the entrance slit of the monoch
mator followed by a quarter wave plate in order to get the
signal independent of any light polarization effect of the o
tical system response.
Figure 1 shows AFM images of the InAs QIs dependi
on the InP substrate nature. On one hand, on nominal
2° F InP substrates, the InAs islands have a wire shape
ented along the@11̄0# direction @Figs. 1~a! and 1~b!#. The
elongation of the wires is stronger on the 2°F InP substrate.
The heighth of the wires ranges between 0.9 and 1.2 nm a
the lengths are in the 100–200 nm range and in the 200–
nm range on the nominal and 2°F substrates, respectively
il:5 © 2001 American Institute of Physics
AIP license or copyright, see http://ojps.aip.org/aplo/aplcr.jsp
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4436 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 79, No. 26, 24 December 2001 Salem et al.On the other hand, on the 2°B InP substrate the islands hav
an isotropic dot shape with a typical densi
r'531010 cm22 @Fig. 1~c!#. Dot-like island height and di-
ameter are about 0.6 and 30–35 nm, respectively.
PL spectra at 8 K from samples grown on nominal an
misoriented InP~001! substrates are shown in Fig. 2. The P
spectra of InAs QIs consists of several lines. The measu
linewidths of such individual lines are about 45 meV. No P
intensity transfer has been observed from low to high ene
peaks versus the excitation power density. So these i
vidual lines have been attributed to the size fluctuation of
InAs QIs. This fluctuation seems to be less on the 2°F sub-
strate, where the full width at half maximum~FWHM! of the
total peak is 75 meV, rather than on nominal and 2°B sub-
strates where the FWHM is about 115 meV. No emiss
FIG. 1. AFM images of InAs QIs deposited on nominal~ !, 2° F ~b!, and
2° B ~c! InP substrates.Downloaded 20 Dec 2001 to 134.214.103.196. Redistribution subject to ed
y
i-
e
n
from the wetting layer is observed, indicating that carrie
photogenerated from the wetting layer diffuse quickly to t
adjacent InAs QIs. The weaker peak around 1.41 eV is du
recombination in the InP barrier.
The variation of PL integrated intensities as a function
the temperature of the three samples is shown in Fig. 3.
PL intensity remains very strong at room temperature,
much as 36% of its value at 8 K for the 2°B sample and
around 30% for the 2°F andn samples. This behavior sug
gests that the photogenerated carriers recombine most
the QIs without escaping to the barrier layer even at ro
temperature. As compared to the InAs/GaAs and InA
InGaAsP/InP QDs for which the room temperature PL inte
sity drops, respectively, to 0.1% and 20% of its 10
value,9,10 this suggests that the InAs/InP QIs have more
vorable characteristics for optoelectronic devices operate
room temperature.
This strong maintenance of luminescence versus
temperature can also be explained11 by a low stress-related
defect density at the InAs/InP QI interfaces, as indicated
the linear dependence of the PL intensity with the excitat
density, in the range of 0.6–3150 W/cm2, that we have ob-
served atT58 K for the three samples.
Additional information about exciton localization i
InAs/InP QIs can be extracted from the temperature dep
dence of the PL peak position~Fig. 4!. For comparison, the
bulk InAs band gap variation with temperature is also plot
~dotted line! in Fig. 4. We observe that below 70 K, the P
peak position remains quite stable, showing that the exc
FIG. 2. 8 K PL of self-assembled InAs QIs, grown on nominal, 2°F, and
2° B substrates excited with an argon ion laser.
FIG. 3. Temperature dependence of the integrated PL intensity energ
the nominal, 2°F and 2°B samples under an excitation power of 63
W/cm2.AIP license or copyright, see http://ojps.aip.org/aplo/aplcr.jsp
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4437Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 79, No. 26, 24 December 2001 Salem et al.is localized in a potential minimum. In the range of 70–1
K, the energy shift follows the Varshni law.12 But when the
temperature is raised further, the redshift is a little faster t
the InAs band gap variation. The same behavior is seen
InAs/InGaAs/GaAs QDs.13 In the 8–300 K temperature
range, the energy shifts only by 61, 67, and 78 meV for
2° B, 2° F, and n samples, respectively. It is far less tha
the usually reported value of about 200 meV for InAs/Ga
QDs.9,14,15Besides, it is generally believed that the redsh
can be attributed to the redistribution of carriers in QDs10,16
and that the large redshifts are an indication of more in
mogeneous QD size distributions. Therefore the smaller
shifts with the temperature increase shown by our res
indicate a good size distribution of InAs QDs in our sampl
The PPL measurements were performed in the linear
gime. No PL polarization anisotropy was observed on InA
InP~001! quantum wells~checked but not shown here!. On
the nominal and 2°F samples, a strong anisotropy was o
served. In fact, the PL peak intensities observed in the@110#
direction of the polarizer are twice smaller than that obser
in the @11̄0# direction.
The degree of linear polarizationP of the emitted light is
classically defined by the following equation:
P5
I @11̄0#2I @110#
I @11̄0#1I @110#
, ~1!
whereI @11̄0# andI @110# are the PL intensities along the tw
orthogonal directions@11̄0# and @110#. The degree of linear
polarization for the two previous samples~n and 2°F! are
near 40%@Figs. 5~a! and 5~b!#. In fact, these results indicat
the signature of quantum wires. We also observed that
degree of linear polarization gradually decreases with
increase of photon energy. This suggests that large size
have stronger optical anisotropy than small ones as was
evoked for InP/InGaP and InAs/GaAs~311! QDs.17,18 On the
other hand, the degree of linear polarization of the 2B
sample is only 16%@Fig. 5~c!#. These results reveal that 2
off miscut angle toward the@010# substrate leads to th
growth of very slightly elongated self-assembled InAs/I
QDs.
In conclusion, this letter has reported the effect of t
misoriented InP~001! substrate on the optical properties
InAs quantum islands using PL and PPL spectroscopies.
FIG. 4. Temperature dependence of the PL peak energy for the nom
2° F and 2°B samples. The dotted line is calculated according to
Varshni law using the bulk InAs parameters.Downloaded 20 Dec 2001 to 134.214.103.196. Redistribution subject to n
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results give evidence of InAs quantum wires using nomina
and 2° off miscut angles toward@110# substrates, while iso-
tropic InAs quantum dots are obtained using a 2° off mis
angle toward the@010# substrate. These results are in go
agreement with InAs island morphologies deduced fr
AFM observations. Therefore these results point out that
use of PPL spectroscopy is a very convenient way of ch
acterizing the shape of QIs with a fast and a nondestruc
experimental approach. We also show that we have a g
stability of the PL intensity in the 8–300 K temperatu
range according to a strong localization of photocarriers
the InAs QIs grown on the InP~001! substrate.
The authors are grateful to M. P. Besland for help
discussions on AFM imaging.
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